
WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Corner of Market street and Market

Square,

11A.P.P.113231:711.0, PA.
H E subscriber having taken thispop-ular Hotel lately kept by Mr. Wm. T.SANDERS, begs leave to inform his friends

and the public generally, that he is now
well prepared to accomodate them in amanner to insure satisfaction to all who fa-vor hint with their custom. The house hasbeen re-furnished, altered, and greatly im-proved in many respects, and no pains willbe spared to make visitors comfortable du-tin their sojourn.

HIS TABLE will be constantly suppliedwithall the delicacies of the season : and
his servants are attentive, careful and
accommodating.

There is extensive S'l ABLING attachedto the premises, E. P. HUGHES,
Late of' the Mansion House.Harrisburg June 4, 1845.

'VIM subscriber takes this occasion of re-
turninghis thanks to his numerous friendsfor the very liberal patronage bestowed up-
on him during his proprietorship of theWashington Hotel. He also takes greatpleasere in bespeaking for his successor a
continuance of public favor, who is wellqualified to give general satisfaction as a
landlord, and every wayworthy of the pat-ronage of the travelling community.

WM. T. SANDERS.

WILLIAM D. PARRISH,
No. 4, North sth st., 2 doors above Markei

PHILADELPPHIA.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Paper, Rags, School Books Blank
Books and Stationary.

HAVING considerably increase his facil-ties for business, now offers to country mer-chants, on still more favorable terms than
formerly,a complete assortment of Writing,Printing and Wrapping Papers; also F igurcclWall and Curtain Papers, and WindowShadesof a great variety ofpatterns, whichhe can sell at manufacturers' prices. Also,
Bonnet Boards, White, Blue and Brown ;and all the Ssandard School Books, Blank.Books, and Stationary in general, atthe low-
est Wholesale prices.

Rags Rags Rags
Cash paid for Rags in any quantity, orRags taken in trade for goods at the lowestcash prices. Country merchants are par-ticularly invited tocall.
Printers of country newspapers supplied

with theirpaper low for cash, by applying at
WILLIAM D.PARRISH'S

Paper and Rag Warehouse, No. 4, NorthFifth street, 2 doors above Market street,
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, August 20th, 1845.

Carpetings, Floor bloths, &c.,
At the" Cheap Store," No. 41, Strawberry Street,

Philadelphia.

vE would call the attention of persons
in want of New Carpet, Ste. to thefact of our being enabled to sell goods atvery low prices, because, in our present lo-

cation, ourrent and other expensesare verylight ; and we offer for this season an excel-lent assortment of
Carpeting;

Beautiful Imperial, Ingrain, and Ven:tian ofevery variety. Also, _

Poor Oil Cloths,
From 2 to 24feetwide, cut tofit rooms, halls,&c. ; and Hearth Rugs.'Fable Corers, FloorBaize, Stair Rods, Mats, Boc., wholesale orretail, at the lowest prices.

a:7" A supply of low priced carpets, from31 to50 cents per yard, always on hand.ELDRRIDGE A. BROTHER,No 41, Strawberry street, one door aboveChesnut st. near Second at. Phila'd,
Sept. 10, 1845.

We recommend to all our friends visit-ing the clty tocollo the Pekin Company'sStore, and lay zn a supply of their deli-cious Teas.
THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,

No. 30 SOU 7 II SECOND STREET.
Between Market and Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
Have constantly on hand, and for sale,Wholesale and Retail,

A VARIETY OF CHOICE FRESH TEAS,
AT LOWER PRICES,

According to Oe quality, than they canbe bought for at any other establishment
in the city.

TiAs, exclusively, are sold at thishouse, and several varieties which can-
not be obtained elsewhere. Any Teaswhich donot give entire satisfaction canbe returned and exchanged, or the moneywill be refunded.

The citizens of Huntingdon countyare respectfully invited to give us a call.
G. B. ZEIHKIt,Agent for the Pekin Tea Company.October 1,1845.—1y.

COME THIS

NZ:ITI EIS`
Carriage Manufactory.

HENRY INIZTEC
'gypOST RESPECTFULLY infarms the44Lcitizens of the borough and county ofHuntingdon, and the public generally, andhis old friends and customers in particular,that he still continues the

Coach Making Business
in all its various branches, at his old stand,
in Main Street, in the borough of Hunting-don, nearly opposite the "Journal" print•
ing office, where he has constantly on handevery description of _

Coaches, Carriages,
Buggies, Sleighs and

Dearborn's,
which he will SELL LOW FOR CASH or
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

He would also inform the public that hemanufactures and keeps constantly on handall kinds of
C 71 .1 1 R S ,

/nada and finished iu the most durable and
improved style, by experienced workmen.

The public are respectfully invited to calland judge for themselves.
HENRY SMITH.

Huntingdon, Nov. 5, 1845—tf.

To Purchasers—Guarantee.
Tit z undersigned agent of the Pattentee,

of the Stove, The Queen of the Weer,"
understanding that the owners, or those
concerned for them, of other and different
patent Cooking Stoves, have threatened tobring suit against all whopurchase and useany of GUILDS PATENT COOKINC STOVE—The Queen of the West." Nov. his isto inform all and every person who seal
purchase and use said Stove that he will inl
demnify them from all costsor damage : rornany and all suits, brought by ether eal en-
tees, or their agents, for any infringmeat oftheir patents. He gives this notice so that
persons need not be under any fears becausethey have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this Queen" not only of the.Lest, but of the .East.

ISRAEL GRAFFIUS.
July 24,]844.

" QUEEN OF TEE WEST"
CO=ctz)afiLao Mttaaeres.9For sale by 1. GRAFIUS & SON, Alex-

andria, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
cheap for cash or country

produce at the
market price.

The "Queen of the West" is an itn-
provement on Hathaway's celebrated
Plot Air Stove. There has never yet ap-
peared any plan of a Cooking Stove that
possesses the advantages that this one
has. A much less quantity of fuel is re•
quired for any amount of cooking or ba-king by this stove than by anyother.

Persons are requested to call and seebefore they purchase elsewhere.
July 3, 1844.

DRI.I
'CV©r 8

I. GRAFIUS & SON,
MESPECTFULLY inform the citizens44 of Huntingdon county, and thepublicgenerally, that they continue to carry onthe

Copper, Tin and Sheet-iron Business,in all its branches, in Alexandria, wherethey manufacture and constantly keep onhand every description of ware in theirline;such as

New and Splendid Wood Stoves22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches long.
RADIATOR STOVES,New Cooking Stoves of alikinds,and

Also four sizes of Coal Stoves,
ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND STOVESPINISHEDAll kinds of castings done, for Forges, Saw-

mills and Threshing-machines. Also WAG-
ON BOXES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND HOLLOW
WARE; all of which is done in a workman-like manner.
Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Fuller, Pre•

serving, and 'L'ea Kettles, for sale,
wholesale and retail

Persons favoringthisisiabli:ciment withtheir custcm may depend on having theirorders executed with fidelity and despatch.Old metal, copper, brass and pewter ta-ken in exchange. Also wheat, rye, cornandoats taken at market price.
Alexandria, July 3. 1844.

NOTICE.—The subscriber respectfully
requests all persons indebted to him forwork done at the old establishment, pre-vious to the Istof November last, to call andsettle their accounts without delay.

July3, 1844,
ISRAEL GRAFIUS.

CALVIN BLVTIIE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wri. ILL practice in the several Courts of`7'l the City and County of Philadel-phia.
His office is at No. 35, South FOURTH St.,between Chesnut and Walnut streets.Philadeldhia, Oct. 1, 1845.

ISAACFISHER,
-

ATTORNEY AT LAw.--Has removed toHuntingdon, with the intention of makingitthe place of his future residence, and willattend tosuch legal business as may be en-rusted tohim . Dec. 20, 1843.

A. K. CORNYN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Huntingdon Pa.Offi e in Main street, two doors East ofMr. Adam Hall's Temperance House.

U aldws, Jewelry
AND

SILVER WARE.- - -
THE subscribers offer an assortment ofGold and Silver Patent Lever Watches oftheir own Importation, SilverSpoons,Forks,

Tea setts and every article of Silver workof their own mannlaeture. Also watchchains, Seals and Keys, Fine Gold BreastPius, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Guardchains, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Specta-cles, Pencils, Diamond pointed Gold Pens ;together with a general assortment of La-ddes, jewelry, Plated castors, Cake Baskets,Candle Sticks, Fancy Bags, Purses, Fans,Brittania ware in setts and single pieces;Silver Purse Clasps, Combs, Hair Pins,Fancy head ornaments, &c. &c., forsale atthe lowest Cash prices.—Watches Repaired.
& W. L. WARD.No. 106 Chestnut street, opposite theFranklin House.

Philadelphia, August 5, 1845.

Diseases of the Lung's and Breast.
It has cured thousands upcn thousands—-of all classes—in cases of the most danger-

ously consumptive character; and physi-
cians of the greatest eminence throughoutour whole country now unhesitatingly re-
commend it as

SELDOM KNOWN TO FAIL.
TESTIMONIALS

Messrs. SANFoRD & PARK—Dear Sirs:—With regard toDr. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry,lor which youare wholesale agents,we have sold, since last October, eighty-two bottles at retail, and have heard froma great portion of them as producing thedesired effect.
Several important cases inthis vicinity,which came under our personal knowledgehave been cured!—where other remedieshave been tried for years without effect.In fact, we think itone of the most loyal-

! uable remedies for consumption of the lungsand all other complaints for which it is re-commended; and do think, that the suffer-ing of the afflicted demand that you shouldgive it a general circulation, and make itsvirtues known. Yours, truly,
WEAGLY& KNEPPER, Druggists.Wooster, 0., May 20, 1843.

[From the Cincinnatti Daily Times ofMay SOtla 1843."Iltielar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.—Weshould judge from Messrs. Weagely &
Knepper's letter, publishedthis day amongour advertisements, that this. popularrem-edy for coughs, lung complaints, and dis-eases of the breast generally, was really avaluable medicine, and worthy of serious
attention from the public. We are inforedby the wholesale agents, that they are al-most daily receiving similar letters from allparts of the West.VVe would advise our readers who arelaboring under an affection of the lungs, tomake immediate trial of this truly excel-lent medicine. The most intelligent andrespectable families of our city have adopt-'ed it as a favorite family medicine ; andpersons:predisposed to consumption whohave used it, speak in the highest terms ofits efficacy."

(Read the following from Dr. JacobHoffinan, a physician of extensive practicein Huntingdon county
Dear Sir:—l procured one bottle of Dr.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, fromThomas Read, Esq.

, of this place, and triedit in a case of obstinate Asthma on a childof Paul Schweble, in which many other
remedies had been tried without any relief.The Balsam gave sudden relief, and in myopirion the child is effectually cured by itsuse. Yours, &c

JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.Dec. 23, 1841.
ico-'• It is unnecessary to remind all who

would get the truearticle, to inquireparticularly for "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry," and take nothing else.Price one dollar perbottle.
For sale inCincinnati, by

SANFORD & PARK,
General Agents.

Also, by Thomas Reed & Son, Hunting-don • Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg; Gem-mill Porter, Alexandria.Dec. 17, 1845.

SUPER & FENNER
MANUFACTURES OF

Umbrellas, Parasols dt. Sun-Shades,
NO. 126, MARKET STREET,

South tilde, below Fourth, Philadelphia,
Invite theattention of Merchants and MalufaCtult
era to their very extensive, elegant, new stock, prepared with great care, and offered

LOVVES'i.' cossi CASII PRICES.The principle on which this concern is establish.
ed, is to consult the mutual interest of their cue.
tourers and tkemeelves, by manufacturing a goodarticle, selling it at the Lowest Price for Cash, and
realizing theirown remuneration, in the amount of
sales and quick returns.

Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manufac.
ture, they are prepared to supply orders to any ex-
tent, and respectfully solicit the patronage of Ma.hunts, Manufacturers and Dealers.

CHEAP FOR CASH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Boot, Shoe, and Cap Store.
No. 21 MARKET STREET,

(between Front & Second Sts., North Side.)
PHILADELPHIA.TILE subscriber has on handa large andcomplete assortment of the above namedarticles, to which he respectfully invites theattention of the inhabitants of Huntingdoncounty, consisting of Men's, Boy's andYouth's coarse Wax. Kip, Calf Skin, Sealand Morocco BOOTS and BROGANS,Ladies' Misses' and Children's Boots andShoes in all their varieties; also, Ladies'and Gentlemen's GUM OVERSHOES ofeverykind, together With Men's Boy's andChildren's CAI'S of every description.Persons will find it totheir advantage tocall and examine my stock before purcha-sing elsewhere as I am determined to sellat the LOWEST POSSIBLE CASHPRICES.

Philadelphia Jul
SAMEL GULDEY.
y, 24 1845.

PUBLIC SALE.
TIIE subscriber will offerat public sale

at the Court House in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, on Wednesday (Attie April court,
being the 15th day of April next—A7Debt and certificate thereof, of theHuntingdon, Cambria and Indiana turn-pike Road Company, due to ChristianGarber, deed, amounting to Seven thou-
sand, One hundred and Nineteen Dollars
and Eighty-five cents, with interest there-
on from the 11th of January 1841. About
one half of the interest has been paid
yearly by John S. !sett, Esq., Sequestra-tor of said Road dec.

ALSO—A debt dueby said companyto Garber & Dorris, amounting to Nine-
teen hundred and Ninety•seven dollars
and thirty four cents, with interest there-
on from the 10th day of January 1841,
which interest has been paid in part, as
above, &c.

There are several houses and lots ofground in the Borough of Hollidaysburg,and several lots of ground in Frankstown,
belonging; to the estate of Christian Gars
ber, dec'd, which will be sold at privatesale, as soon as a liberal offer is made for
them. The lots in Frankstown front on
the turnpike road on Main street, and ex-
tend across the canal, they adjoin each
other and lay principally on the North
and West of the lock, and are the onlyconvenient lots in that town wherewharves could be built on the Canal.

WILLIAM DMUS,
Ex'r. of C. Garber, deed.Huntingdon, Feb. 11, 146.

SHERIFF'S SALES,
BY virtue of sundry writs of Levari

Facias, Ventlitioni Exponas andFieri Pacias in my hands, I will expose to
sale at the Court House in Huntingdon,
on Monday the 13th day of April, A. D.
1846, the following described real estate;
and continue the same front day to day,until all is sold. The terms of Gale are
cash, and no sale will be absolute unless
the moneybe paid at the time, viz :

All that tract or parcel of land in Alle-
gheny township, containing about 575
acres, be the same more or less, about 275
acres of which is cleared and cultivated.
The said land is now used and tenanted
as two se:nirate farms, and being the re-
maining part or residue of the real estate
now owned by Bernard O'Friel's heirs—-
said land is good limestone and is bounded
on the east by lands of Adam Black, on
the west by Aaron Burns' heirs, on the
north by George Cowen, and on the southby Alexander Dysart—having thereon
erected 2 farm dwelling houses and 2
barns, 4-c.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Bernard O'Friel,
dec'd—now in the hands ofhis Executors.

Snould the sale of the above propertybe stopped, I will then sell all the right,title and interest of James O'Friel, one
of the sons and heirs of Bernard O'Friel,dec'd, in and to the said described land,
by virtue of an alias Testaturn writ ofVend. Exp. issued out of AlleghenyCounty District Court, vs. said James

ALSO,
All that tract, piece or parcel of land,

situate on the Juniata River about 9.kmiles below the borough of Huntingdon,in Henderson township, adjoining otherlauds of defendant, lands of Jacob Fock-
ler, and others, lying on both sides of the
Juniata canal, and on both sides of theTurnpike road, containing about 184acres, be the same more or less, about 150
acres of which are cleared and in goodcultivation, having thereon erected a logdwelling house 1 stories high, and two
double log barns, and other out buildingsand improvements. Said tract of land
has two apple orchards, and a good springof water thereon.

ALso—A. tract, piece or parcel of ridgeland, composed of two adjoining surveys,situate in Henderson township, adjoiningthe last described tract, land of JacobFuckle,, Rupert, and others, con-
taining in all about 22.2 acres, be the same
more or less, about SO acres of which are
cleared, and a dwelling honse storieshigh, thereon erected.

ALso—All that certain lot of ground,situate on the corner of Hill and Bath
streets in the borough of Huntingdon,numbered 95 in the town plot of said bo-
rough, fronting 50 feet on [fillstreet, and181 feet back along Bath street to Wash-ington street, having thereon erected a
large two story stone dwelling house and
kitchen and a frame warehouse and sta-ble.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Jacob Miller.

ALSO,
Two certain adjoining lots of groundsituate in the Borough of Hollidaysburg,numbered 251 and 252 in the town plot of

said borough, being each 60 feet in front
on Mulberry street, and extending back
170 feet to Strawberry alley—havingthereon erected a large one story brickbuilding, known as St. Mary's Catholic
Church of Hollidaysburg.

Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of the Catholic
Church ofHollidaysburg, in the hands ofthe building committee.

/IL SO,
A lot or piece of ground situate on the

corner of Walnut street and short alleyin the borough of llollidaysburg, Hunting-don county, fronting 40 feet on saidWalnut street and extending back atright angles to same along short alley 180feet—having thereon erected a doublestone house, two stories high, fronting on
Walnut street, and a row of small stonebuildings fronting on said shcirt alley.Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of John Mahoney.

ALSO,
That well known Tan Yard property,formerly owned by John Burket, situate

near the town of Warriursmark. in IVar-riorsmark township, Huntingdon county,containing about tour acres of good mead•ow land, with a tan house, a bark mill, a
two story plastered dwelling house, anumber of tan vats, and a well of goodwater thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to beiold as the Property of John Spauogle, jr.
ALSO,

All that certain lot of ground, situatein Huston township, Huntingdon county,adjoining lands of SamuelRhodes, JosephRoller's heirs, and others, containingabout two acres, and having thereon erect-ed'a twostoryframedwellinghouse, anda frame stable. Being the. same realestate which was decreed to Adam Bow.era by proceedings in the Orphans' Courtof said county.
Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of Peter Bowers,dec'd., in.the hands of John Bowers, hisadministrator.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate onthe southern!), side of the Allegheny Por-tage Railroad in the township ofcontaining about 165 acres, be the sameinure or less, adjoining lands of JohnAl'ealian, Bell & Higgins, William Rol-liday'a heirs, George Buchanan and oth-ers, havinga two story log house, a double

log barn, an apple orchard, and acres
cleared thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Solomon M'Cul-
loch, with notice to John Dougherty and
other terre tenants,

.//, SO,
All the right, title and interest of Jo•

seph Trout inand to all that certain tract
of land now claimed by Thomas Trout,
situate in Antes township, Huntingdon
county, adjoining lands of Edward Bell,
Esq., Gideon D. Trout, and others, con-
taining in all about 230 acres, be the same
more or less, about 100 acres of which are
cleared; having thereon erected a two sto-
ry log dwellinghouse and a batik barn.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Joseph Trout,
with notice to Thomas Trout and Gideon
D. Trout, terre tenants.

./ILSO,. .

All that certain tract of land situate in
the township of Frankstown, adjoininglands of Robert Elliott, George Elliott,
Jacob Roofer, and others, containing
about 290 acres, be the same more or less,
about 80 acres of which are cleared; hav-ing thereon erected a large two story plas-
tered dwelling house and a bank barn.
The canal and Juniata river passes throughthe said land, and it has an excellent
well of waterand a good apple orchard on
it.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Christian Gost,dec'd., now in the hands of George andSamuel Gust his Executors.

ALSO,
All that tract, piece or parcel of unim-

proved and unseated land in the townshipof Jackson, (late Barree,) surveyed in the
name of Robert Simpson and containingabout 400 acres, be the same more or less,adjoining lands surveyed in the name ofGeorge dill, John George, William Steel,
and William Priestly.

Seized, taken in *execution, and to be
sold as the property of David Milliken.

ALSO,
All that certain tract, piece or parcel

of land, situate in the township of Hen-derson, Huntingdon county, containingabout two hundred acres, be the same
more or less, about 50 acres of which are
cleared, adjoining lands of James Simp-son, Robert Simpson, and others. Saidland is now tenanted by Hiram Grady,and has a double log barn and a log dwel-ling house thereon erected.
. Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of Foster Simpson,deed., now in the hands of Robert Simp-son, his administrator.

ALSO,
The eastern half part ofLot No. in

the borough of Hollidaysburg, fronting SOfeet on the north side of Walnut street,
and extending back 180 feet, bounded onthe east by a lot owned by the PublicSchool committee, arid on the west by theother halfof said lot which is owned byHenry Learner; having a small brickdwelling house, a stable and a slaughterhouse thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of Simon Brother-line.
ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of John
larrinsworth in and to a tract of 344
acres and 133 perches and allowance ofland, situate in Antes for Snyder) town-
ship, H untingdon county„ adjoining landsof Stephen Vanscoyoc, Lyoa, Shorb & Co.and other land claimed by defendant andothers; having about 130 acres of cleared
land and 3 log dwelling houses thereon.Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of John Farrinsworth.

All the right title and interest of the
defendant, David Yingling, in and to a
tract, piece or parcel of land in Alleghenytownship, rontainin". 50 acres, be thesame mate or less, about 3(1 acres of which
ate cleared. Slid land adjoins John Kuugh,James It. Johnston and .others, and has a
two story log dwelling house and a barnand small orchard thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of David Yingling,who was sued with Elias Yingling, dec'd.
All that small piece or parcel of land

situate in the township of Blair, in Hunt-ingdon county, containing about twelveacres more or less, cleared and underfence, bounded by town of Newry andland of James Conrad on the east, and onthe south by land of said Conrad, on the
west by Alexander Knox and on the northby the Johnstown road.

Also, a small piece or parcel of laudseparated from the above by the Johns-
town road, adjoining II Harbison on thewest, Robert M'Nainara on the north,
and the town of Newry on the east, con-taining shout S acres more or less, lyingwaste or in commons.

Also, The following 4 several adjoiningvacant lots in the town of Newry, beingeach 50 feet in front on south side of Alle-gheny street and extending back 200 feet
to south alley, the same being numberedrespectively 33, 34, 35, and 36 in the plotof said town.

Seized, taken in execution and to besold as the propertyorPeter Cassidy.
ALSO,

Lot No. 62, in the recorded town plotof the borough of Williamsburg, being 50feet in front on north side of second st.,and running back 175 feet to an alley,having thereon erected a two story loghouse and a log stable.
Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of W ray Maize.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest ofCharles B. Callahan, in and to lot No.192, in the borough of Huntingdon,front•

ing 50 feet on north side of Mifflin street
and running back along Montgomery et.
200 cret to Church street, having thereon
erected a brick building formerly used as
a Presbyterian church.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Charles B. Gallo-
han.

ALSO,
All that lot of ground situate in Gays-

port, Ilutingdon county, fronting Iko feet
on the south west side of Bedford street,
and extending from said street along
Newry street 190 feet to an alley, thence
along said alley 45i feet to Mrs. Longen-ecker's lot, and thence along said lot 180
feet more or less to Bedford street, having
a two story brick dwelling house and a
frame stable thereon erected.

Seized, taken in execution. and to be
sold as the property of John Lytle.

ALSO,. .
All that tract piece or parcel of land,

' situate in the township of Allegheny, in
the county of Huntingdon, containing
about 150 acres, be the same more or less,
about 75 acres of which are cleared and
cultivated--adjoining lands of Moses
Farber, Jacob Stiffler, Aaron Burns' heirs
and others—having thereon erected a log
double dwelling house, and a log barn
and other improvements.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the properly of Daniel Clapper.JOHN A (OUTAGE, Sheriff.Sheriff 'a Office, Huntingdon,

March 18, 1846.

Hathaway's
Patent Cooking Stove.

RIGUT SIDE UP!!grp WOULD respectfully inform thepub-lic, that I shall continue as heretofore,
to act as Agent for the sale and delivery ofthe justly celebrated Hathaway CookingStove, manufactured by A. B. Long & Co.,
who have at a heavy expense secured theexclusive right of Patentee of Huntingdonawl other counties.

No bombastic eulogy is deemed essential
to add to the already acquired celebrity ofthis stove. It is necessary, however, to ob-
serve that the high reputation this stove hasgained by practical use, has induced the man-ufrcturersof other and inferior articles, toborrow (not to usea harsher term) the nameof HATHAWAY, and prefix it to an Im-proved," in order to make their inferiortrash go off as genuine, and thereby imposeupon the public. I. myself, sell the only
HEAL HA I'HAWAY stove that is or canbe sold in this county, and would thereforeadmonish the public against the impositionabove alluded to. lam happy in being able
to say, confidently, that during the last threeor four years, in which I have been con-stantly dealing in and putting up thesestoves,I have found th€m to give universal andunbounded satisfaction. Any communica-tion inrelation to stoves addressed to me atLewistown, Mifflin county, (my place ofresidence) will meet with the earliest posi-
ble attention.
iii-A few good sound horses will be takenin exchange for stoves.

JAMES A. PEIRCE.Lewistown), Mifflin Co., Nov. 19, 1845

Card.
CLEMENS & BAKER,

Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturers of CopaVarnish; also, sole Agents for the FranklinWindow Glass Works.
arrAVING been long engaged in the man-ufacture ofCopal Varnish, as well asotherkinds, we are now prepared to o ffer topurchasers an article which in quality can-notbe surpassed in the Union.

Alsr, receiving weekly, from the abovecelebrated works, Window Glass of everysize.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment ofWhite Lead of the most approved brands;tog«ther with a large stock of Drugs, Med-icines, Paints, Oils, Indigo, Dye Stuffs, Col-ors, Bronzes, Giild Leaf, Dutch Metal, Cam-els' flair Pencils, Paint Brushes, PalletKnives, comprising every article in thisline.
All which will he sold at the lowest possi-ble prices, by CLEMENS & BAKER,No 187,North 3d st., one door above Wood,Philadelphia.
Sept. 10,1845.

SEWELL STEWART,
AlltZtritll27 ILAWSMU'LINGDON, Pll.Office it: Main street, three doors westof Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.February 14, 1 843.--tt.
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Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of au order of the Orphans' Court ofHuntingdon county, will be exposed to public eatson the mansion tract, on
Priday the 10th of April nest,

thefollowing described Real Estate, late the estateof George Buchanan, Esq., late of Hopewell town-ship, dec'd, to wit
A' tract of land situate in Ifopewell townshipaforesaid, containing about

Three litundred Acres,
be the same more or lees, adjoining lands of JamesEntrekin on the N.E., Mary Raymond on theS. W.theRayatown branch of the Juniata on the S. E.,being the mansion tract of the said George Buchan.an, deed, on which is erected a good two story loghouse and a bank barn with an Orchard of fine\bearing fruit trees, and about 200 acres clearedthereon, in a good state of cultivation, besides ahouse and barn on one end of the same, a tenanthouse and a stone blacksmith shop. Also—Oneother tract adjoining the above, containing 200acres, be the same mole or lase, lying on the Alli.grippus ridge, in said township.

ALSO, A tract of unseated land in Tod town.ship, adjoining lands of John Savage and others,containing 353 acres, be the same more or loss.Terme of Sale—One half of the purchase mon.ey to be paid on confirmation of the sale, and theresidue in one year thereafter with interest, to besecured by the bonds and mortgagee of the purcha,sera. By the Court,
JACOB MILLER, ClerkT. P. CAMPBELL, Truatee.March 18, 1846., .

N. B. The above bale was poetpened on accOuntof the high water, on the day heat ntentioncd.


